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340-348 Long Road, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 2931 m2 Type: House

Emma Hawker 

Fiona Espulso

0419223888

https://realsearch.com.au/340-348-long-road-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272-2
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-hawker-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-tamborine-mountain-2
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-espulso-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-tamborine-mountain-2


$1,290,000

Nearly 100 years young and one of the original homestead on the Mountain, this home not only has history but has

everything you need to grow a family, centrally located surrounded by all the amenities to create the perfect country

lifestyle....• Leadlight timber windows, polished timber floors, timber ceilings and a clawfoot bath are just some of the

character features• Country style timber kitchen with island bench, 900mm stove, dishwasher all leading out the outdoor

dining deck• Sunken family lounge with reverse cycle air conditioning and cosy wood stove for winter • Large main

bedroom with built-in-robes, could easily fit an ensuite in here• Three further bedrooms within the main home, one with

the remains of the old fireplace when it was the kitchen• Extra large bathroom with clawfoot bath, timber vanity, shower

and separate powder room• A front courtyard garden is privately fenced and is where self sufficiency comes to roost with

veggie gardens galore• Two storey workshop/storage shed with bridge from house, with top floor storage, bottom floor

workshop. • North facing covered deck opening from lounge room is great place for your winter morning coffee• A

cottage sits just behind the main homestead and is just crying out to be converted into a granny flat or guest

accomodation• The cutest bridge takes you to the upper level of the two story shed, there's room here for the kids, mum

and dad to have a hobby in this fabulous barn of a shed with deck and undercover patio attached• 32,500 litre water

tanks for the house and a 10,000 litre stainless steel food grade water tank at the bore • Extremely pure, natural aquifer

bore will keep you and the gardens fresh as a daisy• Mature garden with plenty of space for the whole family with endless

car parking for when the kids are teenagers or for visitors plus room space for the boat and caravanThis is a property for

the ages, it really has so much to offer with a location to be envious of, the kids can walk to schools, parks, sportsground,

glow worm caves and to entertain your weekend visitors then you have wineries, breweries, distilleries all on your

doorstep!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information.


